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disproportionately large venom glands and the diminutive chelicerae.
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controlled conditions. The view is looking through the slide at the dorsal surface of the spider. Three tan patches, one on the cephalothorax
and the others on the legs, represent the epoxy used to immobilize the spider.
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Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org 4Figure 3. Composite showing (right) Scytodes thoracica and its highly organized spit produced as two zig-zag patterns, one from each fang;
and showing (left) the enlarged spit pattern produced during one expectoration episode by one left chelicera/fang. The spit patterns were col-
lected on microscope slides and visualized via DICM imaging. The straight line connecting the spider to the spit pattern was added in Pho-
toshop, but it represents a strand of silk that often appears in just that way just after a spitting episode.
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spitting episode. In this view, the spider is located behind the plane of the image, facing the viewer through the deposited silk (see Video 4).
Before expectoration, the two collection wires are vertical; silk contraction causes the movable wire to be pulled toward the fixed wire, in
turn deflecting the laser beam to a higher position on the graduated beam splitter and allowing more of the laser light to stimulate the photo
diode sensor. Changes in output (mV) from the photo diode are recorded in digital form for later analysis.
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Video 1.Two episodes of “spit” ejection by Scytodes thoracica,
captured at 1000 frames per second. See text for details.
URL:http://www.insectscience.org/9.62/ref/
i1536-2442-9-58-v01.avi
Video 2.Five episodes of expectoration by Scytodes thoracica,
captured at 1000 frames per second. The lateral view emphasizes
the ventral-to-dorsal sweep of the chelicerae during expectora-
tion; video of sweeps like these were used to determine the dura-
tions of individual “spitting” events.
URL:http://www.insectscience.org/9.62/ref/
i1536-2442-9-58-v02.avi
Video 3.Two episodes of “spit” ejection by Scytodes thoracica,
viewed from above, in the absence of a solid target for the ejected
material. See Figure 2 for a representation of the position of the
spider during events such as these.
URL:http://www.insectscience.org/9.62/ref/
i1536-2442-9-58-v03.avi
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materials deposited on microscope slides), and thread diameters (estimates from DICM images). Maximum values are identified by blue font.
















A 18 16.0 889 0.114 6.34 0.011 0.600
B 27 8.5 315 0.059 2.20 0.011 0.392
B 27 7.5 278 0.065 2.41 0.013 0.487
B 13 5.0 385 0.031 2.37 0.009 0.718
B 13 5.5 423 0.059 4.57 0.016 1.258
C 28 29.0 1036 0.534 19.06 0.028 0.995
D 22 13.0 591 0.096 4.37 0.011 0.509
D 22 16.0 727 0.109 4.95 0.010 0.468
E 26 17.0 654 0.160 6.15 0.014 0.547
E 26 13.0 500 0.172 6.60 0.020 0.769
F 22 16.0 727 0.128 5.82 0.012 0.551
F 22 18.0 818 0.108 4.91 0.009 0.413
G3 2 57.0 1781 0.923 28.86 0.025 0.767
G 32 51.0 1594 0.775 24.23 0.023 0.719
H 32 39.0 1219 0.515 16.09 0.020 0.625
H 32 46.0 1438 0.754 23.58 0.025 0.776
I 30 24.0 800 0.365 12.16 0.023 0.767
I 30 21.0 700 0.336 11.20 0.024 0.808
Mean 25.2 22.4 826.3 0.295 10.32 0.017 0.676
SE 1.4 3.7 102.7 0.067 1.99 0.002 0.051
Video 4.The effect of silk deposition on a transducer designed
to measure the force of contraction of the silk. The spider, out of
focus, is in the background facing the camera. See text for details
and Figure 4 for a description of the transducer.
URL:http://www.insectscience.org/9.62/ref/
i1536-2442-9-58-v04.avi
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Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org 8Figure 5. DICM images of spit of Scytodes thoracica deposited on a microscope slide and photographed within an hour
of expectoration. In both images, a fiber-like material can be seen immersed in what appears to be a viscous liquid. Top
— a terminal bleb of fluid and fiber typically found at the distal transitions between a zig and a zag (see Figure 3). Bot-
tom — part of a spit pattern where materials from both right and left fangs overlap. Differences between fiber diamet-
ers and amounts of fluid are conspicuous, as is the fluid droplet that is characteristic of strands of spit deposited during
inward (mediad) excursions of a fang (see Figure 3).
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Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org 9Figure 6. The force of contraction, measured with the transducer represented in Figure 4, of the silk deposited during five independent
spitting episodes by Scytodes thoracica. Nearly all of the contraction occurs in the first 0.2 s after deposition and, depending in part on the
number of silk strands involved, can reach an aggregate force of nearly 0.3 mN. The dynamics of this process can be viewed in Video 4.
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Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org 10Figure 7. External anatomy of the chelicerae and fangs of Scytodes thoracica. (A) Frontal view of S. thoracica. The legs and pedipalps of this
specimen were removed so that they didn’t obscure the face. The box outlines the region shown in B. (B) Anterior view of the chelicerae
and fangs, both cleared with clove oil. The box outlines the region shown in C. (C) DICM (differential interference contrast microscopy) im-
age of the fang and associated structures of a spitting spider after clearing with clove oil. Immediately above the hinge are two arrays of white,
curved lines; these are the lyriform sense organs presumed to provide the spider with proprioceptive information about fang position. The
DICM view is of the anterior surface of the distal portion of the spider’s right chelicera, and thus shows the fang itself in side view. The inset,
a scanning electron microscope image, gives an end-on view of the opening to the venom duct, with the sac above it and a groove leading
from the orifice to near the tip of the fang.
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Journal of Insect Science | www.insectscience.org 11Figure 8. Internal features visible in a stained section of Scytodes thoracica’s right chelicera (same orientation as in Figure 7). The following
are worth noting: (1) the muscles are those that move the fang and that may be responsible for some of the elasticity involved in the high-fre-
quency oscillation of the fang during spitting (see discussion); (2) the venom duct is broad throughout its length in the chelicera, only narrow-
ing, abruptly, just proximal to the opening on the fang; and (3) the sac, somewhat bellows-like, may facilitate rapid fang oscillation, because of
its flexibility, while allowing the venom duct to remain expanded as far as the base of the fang.
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spitting. See the Discussion for a detailed explanation of the equation, and Video 5 for an animation of the model’s output using changes in
the mass of the fang, m, as the animating variable.
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ceeds, the mass of the fang increases, decreasing oscillation fre-
quency and increasing oscillation amplitude.
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